Some of the most renowned golf course architects have had a hand in sculpting Cape Cod’s most scenic golf vistas, including courses that overlook the sparkling ocean, bustling harbors, picturesque lighthouses, crimson cranberry bogs and salt marshes.

Well-manicured fairways and greens beckon golfers to the area, as does the region’s mild climate, which often allows golfers the unique opportunity to play year-round. There are championship courses, classic nine-hole courses that date back to the 1890s, and three of the finest par-54 golf courses in the country. Several of our executive layouts and championship courses have been named among Golf Digest’s Top 50 courses. Whether you’re just beginning or a scratch player seeking a challenge, our courses run the gamut of skill levels.

Your unique Cape Cod golfing experience awaits. Find a list of member courses on the Golf Map on the next page. To plan your golf getaway, visit CapeCodChamber.org!

1. ATLANTIC COUNTRY CLUB
   450 Little Sandy Pond Road, Plymouth
   (508) 719-6644; atlanticcountryclub.net

2. THE CLUB AT NEW SEA BURY (private)
   95 Shore Drive West, Mashpee
   (508) 539-8322; newseabury.com

3. BASS RIVER GOLF COURSE
   62 Highland Road, South Yarmouth
   (508) 398-9079; golfyarmouthcapecod.com

4. BAYBERRY HILLS GOLF COURSE
   635 W Yarmouth Road, West Yarmouth
   (508) 394-5597; golfyarmouthcapecod.com

5. BLUE ROCK GOLF COURSE
   48 Todd Road, South Yarmouth
   (508) 398-9295; bluerockgolfcourse.com

6. THE CAPTAINS GOLF COURSE (Starboard & Port courses)
   1000 Freemans Way, Brewster
   (508) 896-1716; captainsgolfcourse.com

7. THE CAPE CLUB
   125 Falmouth Woods Road, Falmouth
   (508) 540-4005; capeclubresort.com

8. CHATHAM SEASIDE LINKS
   209 Seaview Street, Chatham
   (508) 945-4774; chathamseasidelinks.com

9. CHEQUESSETT YACHT AND COUNTRY CLUB
   680 Chequesett Neck Road, West Yarmouth
   (508) 430-5234; cranberryvalley.golf

10. DENNIS HIGHLANDS GOLF COURSE
    825 Old Bass River Road, Dennis
    (508) 385-8347; dennisgolf.com

11. FALMOUTH COUNTRY CLUB
    630 Carriage Shop Road, East Falmouth
    (508) 548-3211; falmouthcountryclub.com

12. THE RIDGE CLUB (private)
    70 Country Club Road, Sandwich
    (508) 428-6800; ridgeclubcapecod.com

13. WHITE CLIFFS COUNTRY CLUB (private)
    One East Cliff Drive, Plymouth
    (508) 888-8700; whitecliffscc.com

14. WILLOWBEND COUNTRY CLUB (private)
    130 Willowbend Drive, Mashpee
    (508) 539-5000; willowbendcapecod.com